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Raleigh (/ Ëˆ r É‘Ë• l i /; RAH-lee) is the capital of the state of North Carolina and the seat of Wake County in
the United States. Raleigh is the second-largest city in the state, after Charlotte.Raleigh is known as the "City
of Oaks" for its many oak trees, which line the streets in the heart of the city. The city covers a land area of
142.8 square miles (370 km 2).
Raleigh, North Carolina - Wikipedia
Interstate 40 (I-40) is a part of the Interstate Highway System that runs from Barstow, California to
Wilmington, North Carolina.In North Carolina, I-40 enters the state along the Pigeon River Gorge, from
Tennessee.Crossing the entire state, it connects the cities of Asheville, Winston-Salem, Greensboro, Durham
and Raleigh before ending along U.S. Highway 117/North Carolina Highway 132 (US 117 ...
Interstate 40 in North Carolina - Wikipedia
Browse through North Carolina businesses for sale on BizBuySell. View a variety of North Carolina business
opportunities from small home based businesses to established high cash flow businesses, and find the right
business for sale in North Carolina today!
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